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GREECE EAGER FOR AVAR.

THE NATION ENRAGED HY THE BOM-
BARDMENT OF CARBA.

pr.ivn aUMIS'IEE mki.vannis ASSUMES a QEBAT

HEVHM43 that TiiK OOVERKMXMT 18 IN

ACOOED WITH 'mr t -BOPLE an'M wii-l.

EOT sniUNK PEON TEE <i;tsis.

fjlbexis, Feb. 22, The lisdlgnattoti eauaed by
fha 1 pibanimont of thc Insurgent poeltloa near

Cane a by th* foreign warship* yesterday bas

ircr- oas.>, and ths action "f the Powers ls oTa-
seunced on every, band ss s gross outrag* and

I wanton disregard of thc rights ol Or*. A
, attended Indignation meeting was held

to-lay. at which strong pro! sts wsre made
apainst the Interferem.r the l-Vwrere, which.

it -\as ii- clared, wi r* pitting their mlghl agalnsl
ak, rs vehemently ps: sited

-. it thi country was n.-w asor* firmly resolved
ever :. gp,.-. 1 Its Wood and treasure for

Crei
Prime Uli ter Detyannla addressed the snoot-

Inp. ii, derlared that th* Cabinet was In per-
feel accord with I as. The Government
i-.new- its duty 'pi':- and would perform it in
;.i(~e of rv. ry 'beta le,
The fl | is arri- d nwrtv hy the Warmly

: tic words of ths speakers, who were fre¬
quent!* Interrupted by cries for war. There is

g the faci thal the whole Hellenic peo-
In a temper which would muk.* war wel-

asl overwhelming odds. They are

rosined to uphold Greek rights aral honor
persisl In L- Iplng the Christiana In

¦, notwithstanding the attitude of ths
p ra in supporting tba Turks.
H is reported thal Colonel Bmolenta, Minister

pf War, has i-.
M .- i. Minister ol Foreign Affairs, ?kilted

rn Ministers to-day and protested
and tba c msequent

. ragement of the Turks.
lt ls stated that set Cl rlstlans were killed

rr -. ;:. .. I tr-" sh. Hs Bred by the foreign
wars ps, i ll great havoc was done to

prop, My.
. niirpir.^ri Turkish prisoners, Including ste-

. rs, sr* In the camp -if Col aiel Vasaos,
th*- commander of the Greek Army of occupa-
I .

¦akas, a Greek, al thf hoad of Fs-fJOO Cre-
baa | ted ths town of Heraklion, Hs

has eui < fi ths watt r sup] ¦¦. and ins Bummoned
.;-..-. 11 . ; rising protection to

tr sc wi id
I Turkish troops will start fir

,.
-. Thi trans-

rut nveying 1 aivoyed by Brit¬
ish nr.d Italian cruls rs t > prevent Interf rei s

Greek warships.
I. nd.-n, r.-i-. 'J'_'. Til-- Athens correspondent

, ( "Tbs i"' thal Grei ca will
troops piv-

; revocation, lie a."pis thal lt would ba Impos-
bls to exaggerate tha Int natty of national

feeling, Gi.i ni I and will not draw back.
If she did then ther a crown nor

.. p ivcrnment in twenty-four hcura The cor-

rdsnt adi sltlon in the

Greek Par! for ths

wairllka dei : s

"The Dally Ma dis] itch from Athens.

Stating that ths German IsBgaSBBa there ls

.gaari)*11 rlnrs
A dispatch to Times" from Heraklloa

Statag ' ll . tang in ihe vicinity of

Hterapetra received s .be latter
r: thal tl ¦¦ Mosli ma In ths town

!. Tile
-i faith, hp an di

has ut

to thi s at Hi rakllon to

procure the liberation of thi ned Chriatlana
-; ii losl -ns ar* pillag¬

ing the aho] a Christ lei
The cori- re* th* story r.f the

Massager* of Moslema at Bltla, desplts the de-
given to it. Peasanta who have arrived at

allon declare thal 1,147 were killed through

ITALY TO OCCUPT CRETE.
PLAN op tum POWERS PEN IJ i THB BSTAB

LISE .¦:-'. -'" )N -MV

Parla, P« 22 Thi "Gs lays thal th*
ra have agreed t-> Intrusl to Italy the au-

ty to ] fy and administer the i flairs of
Island of Ci pend og Ihe establishment

rf c institutional ul.-.. r.y for the la
A dispatch a'as n . red at the Ministry of

i >-day fn m Admiral Pottier, command
'.-< tbs French warship* off Manta. In which

he says that anarchy is rapidly Increasing In
and that the foreign admirals are

agreed' and bavs so Informed th, ir respective
1 . r.ts. that tl not longer b* an-

Bwsrahls f.-r thc ace of i mfllcta unless

... ai authorised i prevent Greeca frum
:- ; . tbs Powers c impel

Iraw her troops and warships.
Imlral Pottier also says thal before the Br-

irshipa began :. Bterday i he
i protests to the In-

.:. -.ts ngair scklng the town of
The Insurgent paying no heed to the

ipon thc lowp, ", hereupon
British, German, Austrian and Russian

ned Br* and continued th* bom-
il of tbe Insurgent position until the

II .Mag WO* lOWl
.. i __¦ iv.e Austrian warships

. s : r V: a n Bal ui dav
Pi Brers have agreed that tho granting f.r

to tb* Island "f Crets must lip pre-
1 t jr a i atlon of in- k Inter-
a ip the Island.

e-

CONSUL! FIRED ON BT CHRISTIANS.
gHBUa SVBOMI UNO FRUlTLBOa KO QflJAB

TBS SHOWN TO 1-TUSONXfUa.
Canr-a, Feb. 22 The British, Italian and Kus-

ajaa ooasuhs, wk .. *ent to Bellno to In¬
quire Into the gltuatlon th--r>, returned to-day.

".¦ pi 17u Mu mani who feared
lo renaaJa la th* town.

lbj stats Mi r tbi y were unai.it- to
atante, i ho wi rs re*

ll Bj t to I s end. Both sid! a, Moslems
I Chris! used to be hap.*.- n d * Ith

ners, and thor, rs .... -.1 all their
:. bands,

i thousand d JiiiO Turkish troops,
three pup- sn still holding Selina against

it their position ls critical.
When attem] 'adana the con-

Bred u; m I he <'i.i istlans, despite
.a,t u.at the) were bearing s whit- Bag.

Th* Cl had l¦. n adviaed of th*-ir arrival,
(tr.'I this rr,.-, ls the Bring OB th-rn all th** more

Inexcusable, as they ould roi plead rtiat they
'nought ihe carrying of thc whit* Bag waa s

li the part Of thS .Moslems As they r<-

turned t.. .-. ino the Christians there fir, d on
.heir boat*. Nobodj E reported to bavs been in-

|tired.
Greek troops hav.- saved th,- iiv,-s <>r a aura-

,er of Mui ho wera captured by tb*
jsurgenta at Kisamo Kastels
.Sixty Turkish goldlers who escaped from v*ou«
i illa, -.,.¦ place la now In the hands of the
o.r.sMa. ,- --I here Their account of

apture ol the place aggeea with the report
ad] ca tbe n pn -. ntatlve <r th<- t'nu-
Asso' lated Pi aw
h'- Insurgent* at Halepa have again hoisted
Crek flag, tn.t hav- n-.r renewed ih.-ir Arc
the 'I ui klsh | eta '... hk h are about l.fJIJO
is dbitanl fi in the toa a,
was learned to-nlgbi thal fifteen Christiana
slightly wounded In the bombardment pea-
y. Thu- ppp.- In a coi v.p! adlai Pt I" the
,-. p .'.ai rere In lui d
e Greek weraki] H-. di a binded Burgeon* anal
ned permission to em sark ih<- wounded.
s siatci to-day that Un* f.iis Bred os th*

gents concurrently" v\ 11 li the foreign war-

ir*

IN

ALL EUROPE STIRRED UP.

RESULTS of TRI BOMBARDMENT ON
Tin-: c'Hktan* INSURiIENTR

ai I. stocks EXCEPT AMSRICAXI 00 down Dg
paths in thi: OOMMOlfl am, THB BSICH-

eTA.; SmAKNXS! or Tin* rou, ipi \n

0 .N'TUT MPCiVN OOERC
OSEECB DXPOPULAM

km;:,ino

[bt CABU to mn Trmiivr 1
London, k.i.. 22. Tho bornberdanenl of the !n-

lurgenl poeltlon before Canea leafed only a few
minutes, hut this was long enough H. send down
.'iii stocks except American, to-day, '" bring mi

'1' batei in Hie Hons.. ,,f Commons and Hi.* IP h

stag anti to cause intenae excitement in Athena.
All English and Continental securities w.t.. Hat

and heavily depreiaed, beeauas th.* cretan quee-
li.in is (evidently fast becornlng unmanageable:
and the weakness «,f Boropean concerl is proved
by tin- vacillation cf thc Howers in first f ,r

.lini*; the Creeks tc. land troops and then nih.wine
tinin h. do st; next in threatening to blockade
the leland ami then permitting the army to be

provisioned, and finally in bombarding the In¬
surgent .'.imp and then suffering the Tinks to

in-.- upon the Greeke and Cretan! while they were
removing tin ir own wound* d.
The Inference fr.mi theee bewildering h

itatenclei is thal iii." rowers du not know their
.¦un min,ls, aro divided in council! and ar.- al¬
lowing Turkey and Greece t.< drift into v ar. from
whit ii Europe cannot be ultimately excluded.
while European stocks go down, American ie-

curltiei sliff"ii and hard.-n. for life dullest stock
operator or investor knows thal a European war

would raise the prices of food producta, mid In¬
crease the bualneaa of the tranaatlantlc railways.
While the German Emperor les Insisted thal

th.* (lr.-.-ks mus* ba punished, Lord Salisbury'!
plan f r a European settlement of tin* Cretan

question is more likely :.. .. adopted by the
i' vera; bul lt will be awkward and wellnlgh
impracticable to enforce it, because lt Involves
thi.* Immediate withdrawal of Ihe (.'reeks from

the lslnnd, and they aro not in th! humor to re¬

treat.
The debate In the Reichstag served p, Indicate

that the Powers are Feeking to save the dignity
of Turk-y hy prop .sing some achema ff OUtono-

my for ("rete which will open ttl** way for its

annexation to Greece after a decent interval.
Tli-* dlactiaalon in tho Hons,. ..f c..nun,ms rn

Mr. Labouchere"! motion was much moro -

oua, Although the Government*! majority was

ll-., lt .m.lided sir William Harcourt to taunt
the Government with Joining th.* Tinki and

fighting f.*r them, and lo assert that the

possible oiiject of tho bombardment of the in¬

surgent camp was thc maintenance of the Sui

tan's d-.minion. Neither Mr. Balfour nor Mr.

.; lachen c..nhl do much more than urge th,

ancholy necessity ..f performing p..lie,* work in

Canea in defence of European j.'.i.e. Th< coer¬

cion "f Orel.anno! be anything .'se than a

indly distasteful pol to Englishmen.
The Tinks insist ilia- thej will act for Hi. rn-

s-ives unless Europe promptly settles ti.*- quel-
ti n by compelling the Greeks to withdraw from

-md, which tiley now rufus** to do. WI ll

eyer th** Turks themselves may do, BOOM Of the

Powers are almost certain :¦> be divided into

hostile camps. Th-- stock exchanges I Eu
uro the rea! barometers which Indicate how

serious tiie situation is. 1. N. W,

DISCI-PSION* IN Till* HOUSE OP COMMONS.
M.I. I.AH'.'"<"Hi:r.i-; TRIE! TO stir UP THE CRETAN

QUESTION, BUT is DEFEATED, Ml TO 123.

I.omlon. Feb. 22..In th.- House of Commons

to-day Mr. Labouchere, Radical, moved to ad¬
journ, with a view of discussing tia- iltuatl in ::i

rete, and tho m..n.>n was seconded by John
1 Ullon, ti,.- h hot of the Irish Nat;.nial party,

Tli** Right Hon. A .1. Balfour, First Lord of

ti," Treasury, urn', the Government i'-adcr in

the House, opposed the motion, nnd in th.* course

of hi? remarks said that there was an aba iluteljj
unanimous desire among tho I' erl to :o dd
war. When they saw th>* masters ..f the
armies of Europa moved with the deepeat anxl-
ety lest war should be declared, sundy lt

was not f.r autli irltlea upon International af¬

fairs like Mr. Labouchere and Mr Dillon
that such f.-ars wera illusory. (Cries of "Oh!

Oh!") Tho united force! were responsible foi

! ce, and thc naval action which they took al

Canea yowerda) wai forced upon them In the

interests of p.-ac*. Mr Balfour expreseed the

hop,* that debate on Mr. Labouchere*! motion

would stop when it was. ai lt would nol icrve

the inn-rests of Europe, nor would it benefit
ireece or Crete.
Sir William Han ourt, I' oder of the , ippoaltlon,

gaid thal the country oughl t" know whether

the Governmenl was acting upon their old for¬

mula, the integrity ol the Ottoman Empire, ami

if they W.t.- doing so be proteeted against it.

To detach Crete from Ihe rule of tbe Turk was

the only policy worthy of Oreel Britain, and he

Imped that such a poii.y would be pursued. The

Liberals In the House of Commong, he dei lared
would continue to protea! against any other

policy until the emancipati. n --f Crete was .-.'¦-

compllshed. To take up .-.rms agalnsl a people
who were rightly fighting for their freedom

would md !". lob nc d liv the country.
Prior i" tli'- introduction ol Mr, Labouchere's

motion to adjourn George N. Curxon, Under

Foreign Becretary. !tal >i thal the proclams
ti..n issued by Colonel Vassoa, commanding

th.- Greek troopa in Crete, lind promised pea, .

to til.- inhabitants "f the island Ba far, how¬

ever, the posed.f the Creek Hoop: in Crete

had had an oppoaite eft'." t, end it was extreme

p. unlikely thal the Howers would delegate io

,;r. ii,,- duty ff keeping peace between the

.M..-:. ms and the christians in thal leland

'ih.* international squadron, !,¦¦ declared, had

ta. ..pn,,n inn forcibly t-> proven! th- Insurgents
! from making an atta.-k upon Canea, as they
had done yeaterday. (Crlea of "Oh!' and
"Shame!")

ii. Campbell-Bannerman, who waa Secre¬

tary "i stat.- i..r Wac ii th- Ministry of Lord
ic -. bery, asked thal th- Houae be foo

with a copy .>f Ho- init-rustloni which had h.en

given to th.- Admiral commanding Hi'- British
warships at Canea, and said thal the ii

w.uil.i he glad io kiioii whethei ho Instructions
p. mid him to do un:- thing which th.- concerted
European Poe era dh ecti d
Mr. Balfour aald be would Inquire whether

tli.- Instructions forwarded to th.- British Ad-
n pal could L" produced He would suv. hon

ever, that Ihe Admiral was i'd Lound lo ad

with the other Powera againa! his .nu, Judg¬
ment.
Sir Charlea i»iik'-. Liberal, said that the

Greek! lind r-ason to believe thai 'H. ul Brit-
ain had twl.e l.-d the concert of Eorope to pre.
\.i,t them frftin getting what they otherwise
would liave obtained. The feeling of th.- coun

try, he declared, was almost unanlmouil] "ti

th'., sn!" "f ih«* Greeke
Mr. Labouchere'! motion wai rejected by a

vote ..f 243 i" 125.

GERMANY ANO CRETE.
-lin: MIN!--Tku OF POftEION AFFAIR! IAT! WAT

OREES ..'*.'! pa ii"\ Or THB is:*-.*."¦

M' st CEASE.

Merlin. Feb. 22 -In the Reichatag to-day, the

Governmenl wai Interrogated as t.. the attitude
,,f Germany in reaped to th.- Bltuatlon in Crete
Halon m.-'rs.-hui. \ n Hi.-i.-istein, Minister of
i" ...ii. Affaire, replied thal the Aral ta

Germany la Crete would be to recurs tba

reetoratloa sf poses ls th.* lalend, and ramove

the danger Of war which had bern floated hy

ChrssSSufl rupture of International law. Ger-

j

many, he said, had no direct Interest In the
"ri. nt. (Applause from the members of the
Bight.) Sh.- wat mainly Intereoted in th.- preser-
v.iHi li of I hr* pea,,, of Europe.
The Powers ii" add. ,i. would now endeavor to

put a atop to Hi., extension ,,f hostilities, and
Obtain a satisfactory settlement of Hie dlfftCUt-
""s In Crt I- He was not lu a posit!, n nt

preaenl t.. communicate to ti,.- Chamber th**
ii--!,,. i..r of Hi., diplomatic negotiations in prog-

hui he would aseure the House that-Ger-
.'¦o. was responding to the demands "f justice
ami humanity,
"" further declared it to bo imperative thal

tli.- occupation <>f iii" island ..r Crete io Greece
should i... promptly suppressed The Integrity
of i'm key. i.. said, would certainly be upheld
by ih,- powers, though some measure «.f au¬
tonomy would be grai ted te tim leland,

Dr, Lieber, on behalf of iii- Centre party, ex-

pressed full confidence in Baron Mareeba!! and
th,, poi,,-., ,,f ,1,.. Foreign I di'.. .-.

""¦' Richter, leader of thc Radical section
nearing his name, said that he approved th.* pr...
posni ,,t i.,,rd Salisbury, Ihe British Prime Min¬
tier, Hun am uu.hiv P,. grant, d t t ciel... and
timt on.. .,f ti,., princes ..r Gr. Le made c,..\-

ernor of th- Island, ll- Hirth, r said Hint he dis-
approved th- proposal 'hat the Greek troops be
compelled t.. »-i ai nate th.- leland.

¦. ?

QUE8TTON8 IN tim: FRENCH CHAMBER
BOCIAUST LEADERS BXPRESS ITMPATHY POS

Q IEECE THB GOVERNMENT PEI riCM

Hit's. Feb, '.'-j in ,ii,. chain!,er ,.f Deputiea to¬
day the Governmenl was sharply queetloned by
the So, laii.-t leadera, mai. Jaurea and Mlllerand,
and Others, in regard to the situation in Crete,
and in Hie eneuing diacuaalon of vMrious mon,,ns

t!i" Government's general policy in the Baal wai

severely criticieed,
in ot. rei,,,- !,, Crete, MM. Jaurei and Mlller¬

and, who were supported in th.ir views by a

i umber of other di puttee, held that th" manifes¬
tation! In favor of the severance of Ihe island

from Turklah rule, which had Leen mad- by the
Frencb students, were In full accord with Hi"

generous ai d humanitarian sympathies of
France, and declared thal if Crete sr. mid be 1- ft

to ii.- Sulla.i for ii"- renewal >>r massacres in tbs
Island, civilised Eurone would alone be guilty of
lin- .>iitpoi:: lng "! bl.i.
Replying \-< the Interpellations, M. Han..'aux.

Ministei ol r reign Affaire, read the obligation
.-!' Pram e c. co operate with the ..th'-r nations of

Hu,-..po Crete, h.- declared, had Leen placed In
Hi.- lu,nds ,,f ihe Powers, who Would nol restore

tin- authority of the Sultan in Hi- i-iand, but
who would ii"! infringe th.* Integrity of Turkey.
The will ..f Europe would Le forcibly imposed
upon Greece and als., upon Turkey. Qreece'a In¬
tervention 'ii .'rei.- wai capable of exciting a

general "ur Tho Powers would know how to

che.-k sudi ambition.
in conclusion, M. Hanotaua said lt would be

necessary u, ..frc.! reforms in tin* entire East
withoni the co-operation "f the Sultan.

e

GREEK TROOPS IN" THE ISLAND.
Vlir. PORTE ESTIMATE! Tin: NUMBES AT I.OSI

DENIAL THAT THEY at, ICKED CANE \

Constantinople, Pcb, '-"-' The Porto baa ob-
Information that the total number ..f

Greek troopa now in Crete is :t,<nm
The (iov.ii irahlp of Crete has nenin L.-en of-

fi I to Hlnni,ol".*. Hit' lui. and ha has finally
pted it

London, Feb 22 Th" Creek Charge* d'Af-
. give! "uf theitatemeni that no regu¬

lar Greek Hoops too! part |n th" attack which

waa made ui n Canea yeiterday. The Greek
tronpa, In obedience to orders, he says. a!>-

i and will continue to abataln from ail

hostilities toward foreigners in Crete.

FIGHT o.N Till*. GREEK FRONTIER
AN CN' ""CV f-BR mr:" MALL Bl OF

TUBKIIH RESERVE! ANO OBESE TROOPS.

Vlenni Pi b '-"-' \ Ali pm. ii received lore

from BelonlCI says that an indecisive encounter

between Turkish !> di's, or reaervee, ami Grech

troops has taken place al Naschltdsa, on the
Ci-e.-k frontier About '.c.. hundred ami eighty
men v. ere engagi ¦', oi pach sid".

MOSLEMS SLAIN IN CRETE.
A REPOST COMING THROUOH CONSTANTINOPLE

",\ vs THE SI UBER IT SI BM

Po,.' ru Pel '-"-' According to a dispatch to

Th.- Central News from Constantinople, oil

reports from Crete say thal no- total number of

Moslems, men, women ami children, wi:., have
be. i. killi 'i In th,- present troubles on tha: Island

I- .a. 'JT.iuhi. am' thal twenty-five Moslem vil¬

la .-. s bai e i.n pillaged and burned.
e

Mirilla W REPUBLICAN CLUBS MEET.

MEMBERSHIP Ol UK LEAGUE IB.0M STRONG
irPTCERfl EU9 "- ¦¦

Detroit, Pel H The Michigan League "f Ra

publican Cluba held Ita anrua convention at the

fad,'J...' Hotel here I ft moon, aboui three

hundr, I, gi res. ni Th" repon of

',¦ ny -I owed ti.c al o.. j.r. teni

m. thei were IH lub ia Hi- Michigan Leagut.
With I ll-'-' ,,.

¦yu.. f0||( v were -l :i d I realdent, E
v -,

-I.iit. (.rant Pel¬

ion ii ii! ¦
Prai k s V' ai-. Bturgla;

se,-,.'ii.iv. Binali > B Pali - Detroit. 1" legal
the National !.,¦. Repul il wen alao

leta. 1 n- n- l< fates un. nded the

Mich's .ii Club banqui i this evening.

y///: KOMANCE OF .iv OLD ROCKER.

WHERE sin: WENT IT WEST. A BEU-EVUE PA¬

TIENT BA1D, AND IT BTAXDfl Bf HEB COT

A spry and determined-looking little woman, al¬

li :,,,,! hobbled alon" on i rutchea,

e., ,,-,, of the tlc! wagon In front ol tbe

tton-m Belli vue Hospital yeaterdaj Sh" con-

,., be helped oul of the vehicle to the pave-

, rt hi 'L.m thal st,.- did nol

Hi,, attentl ma of thi h, >ttal mploy. a, who trti d

lp her into the building Sh- could walk

0n her crutches, she said, and sin- would

Tho only favor sh. asked wes tba! one of h.ii

i take from ti-" a

..and handle ll -awfully, too" a little, low, old-

The patleni waa Mra Katherine Nash, alxt)
old, Hom No, HI Becond ave A relative bad

applied to William Blake, Superintendent of th.-

Out-Door Poor, lo n I er to the hoapltal to . a

what nie for her. The old woman L..s

p.. u troubled with emphyaetnta, wine!, tba boa-

people explain to be semethlng iii... a punc-
t n r<...

and atti ad-

Tha driver of the Bellei ie Bick wagon doea ami

rrj mu. ii Lac- ge along with bli ; is

s. nu. is. Bul when hi called al Mrs. Naah'a bouae
.. old-fa bloi ¦! cb ilr Into tbt vehicle.

w herevei he wen' I chair went, and

sue soon made hil
.... ha ,!...¦' .¦ -on ibilit) ni ht r !. ai lng it

I..I,h..i hi .1.led lo Iel the p. ..i..> al Helli*vu,
||,) p| g| Ijale l! OUI Willi ll.T.
So Un 1' .¦ io- k< i ¦;¦¦: .,- fal ..- the waiting-room

bi Bellevu. Mn Nash made in ¦<< I. - , ..t gel¬
ling tiii.-lai.l Iii the .1. ii.uii. ni lhere bj sitting In

ii. hair la now al he head of her col in
ih.- m, di, al woo a tere ah. waa placi d. Il ,.

Ih a .I"/.', io. ndnnta, doc-
,,i u officials to bring thlt about, b il Mrs

provi .I lhal i he a it quat io tm teak ol
even with b n. Iii \ ne doctor, v. hen Bbc

repeated, and Bbc stuck to it, iii-* .-hair

wein
The Old woman .I'd not explain In detail «hv sho

would nol l"irt furn li.-r chrlr bul l» wnp learned
lhal -lo- had k> pt ,t In h*-r poesesalon ever since
she had been a school mistress In Killarney, in¬

land more thur, fort) yearn ago, Sh.- ha« been In
iii.- rounti-j for thlrtj i-.,r- and so baa ihe old
chair, wili.h i. ri.. . is a relic ..r childhood thai
much pondering on and remembering luis made sa

...i
Mrs Nash had son.ther valuables with her

bul si..- on- m."l to Lt the property-clerk take
ran "f h. in wh.n shi had become certain thal
ahe would .a I"-- them One w,s »,n old certin-
ai.- o i 100 si.ar.- .,f Western Union Stork pur-

ii by her In Pi binary IBM, and .ancell, ti tn

April of Ihi Bams yt ii Sh.- explained that the

paper io*- i."i worth much Ina) now bul would
'i ill Ml M. Kin'* i tock his Beal
Lundi* of .dd letlei ., a I ich sh,.

admonished the clef! should nol be opened ..r ex.

anon. I by nj person.
«. -

MYSTERIOl s lu Mil oe i CHILD.
ipi,p. pori oi F< b -.-. The conductor al .-in

, i ihoui I freight trail * dock ll i- morning
aims ih.- Lodi ,.f

wi.i. ii was La,no lying beside lbs ti .. k. The
victim w.u-e kn.-- trousers and wes probably about
,.|i,,- v. tu- old His he,,.! was .,ush.-,i Tlur,- wi,

hoi lime: on the body by which lt could l»- Identified.
Th.- authorities think the little fellow f.-ll from a

passenger nain una was klllvd early thia morning

BRITISH TAKE BENIN CITY.
KING DRUNAMI FLBEtl and is i.ikely

TO Bl CAPTURED.

BEVEMTBBE gtTttOPEAM AED TWEET1 TitrtFiF:

RATTYS mi:.mi:i:i:s OP tim: BE1-TISB i.x

PEDTTtON KILLED BOEBIELB HOHTg
in 1 in: apani OMEO CITY Mit.

AHPBELL MISslNU.

I'.rass, Nic-r c.iasr Protectorate Feb, 22 Thc
expedition which waa formed to punish Drunaml,
King of Benin, f-.r th.- murder of th- members
..r a peaceable British expedition which vvas at¬
tempting to reach Menin city, has been entirely
succeasful. Th- expedition his captured Benin
''itv. iip.i tin- King is a fugitive. H.- Bed north¬
ward, i.ut a part of tin- expedition is in pursuit
Of him. and it ls expected that Ip- will he niki ii

prisoner.
vs h.-ii thc expedition entered th- town it was

found that it wii deserved its nans* of "City of
Blood." Maaj victims pf th- Ju ju, or Fetish
priests, wera round crucified, th-y having 1.n
sm rill ed p. the varVu.- goda Tin- Ju Ju houses
nnd their compounds were re-king with the
hi....tl of those who hud recently been beheaded
in th-, religious ceremonlea

In the fighting that took place before the town
was captured, seventeen European and twenty-
three native member* ..f Mp- expedition were
killen or wounded.
No trace was found of Mr. Campbell, a mn-

ku'.ir -.fil.iii who was captured by the Itenlnites
al the Mipe of the massacre, and it ls suppose i
iiint be was killed by hut captors shortly after
he \. sa mad* b pi is..n.-r.

Early la January news reached Beany and Braun,
on tba Niger Coast, of tbe massacre by natives of
Menin of a British expedition under command of
Acting Consol Phillip* Tb* other Mar.ip.an mern
bera of tbe expedition nen Major Copelaod-Craw-

i. of the Ilk n,i!!.dion. King's Royal ititi-s. abo
v Deputy Commissioner snd Vice-Consul in th<»

t Protectorate; Captain Bolsragon, Com¬
mandant of tba Constabulary of tb, Protectorate;
Captain Msllng, aim; officer of tba same force;
Messrs. Locke and Campb V of (he cona ar si.iff;
Mr. BUfcRt, medical (ifRe-r, sad Messrs. Fowls ami
Gordon, civilian- representatives or* British trading
Puns. Besides thea* there w.re SE Kroomen snd
p.nive csrriera Ths expedtti >n was ansrssed, a fact
that has never been astl*f*ctorily explained, as lt
wai w.-:i known that thc King or Benin had threat-
ened to kid any European abo attempted to visit

.- .p,pu
Everything went well int. 1 Mic expedition was

within a few miles rt it. nin City, when it was am-
i. and ali mi- Europeans, except Captain Bola-

ragon and Mr. Locke, a!,,, escaped In tha buah,
n: Mr Campbell, -via. wis captured, were mara-
scred, together wirti nearly ail the Kroomen and
OBI 1*1 B,
A few days after the news of th* disaster was re-

eel prepai lona for the formation o' an expo*
to puntah 'a.- King of Benin were begun and

I pushed to completion The force* w-r- aa-
I ar New Benin and -ikon In boa-- to Bapele.

whenci they marched across country to Qwato and
ih.-n lo Hcnin Miry.

KO CRI8I8 IN RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.

BECEETART OLXET*S A4MURAKCS TO SENATOR
BHEBMAN

Washington, Pcb. -'-' Senator Sherman called
on Bccretarj Olney mps morning to in-iuire
whether anything unusually aggravating had
.... nire-i in regard to th relations of this coun¬

try with Spain, and received th* reply, "Noth¬
ing, absolutely "

('-nsi.lerni.i- cable correspondence has Leen
bad with Minister Taylor tn th* last few days
concerning tb* RulS nnd Scott cases In regard

Rufat eas* it ls said at the Department
that his naturalisation vvas not wholly Incon¬
testable that his naturalisation papers, as a

matter of fact, have not yet I.n found, and to
this circumstance is attributed his long Impris¬
onment without tihil

GENERAL LEE HAS NOT ASKED POE A SHIP
li iv.h. i, Peb. fl The repori that United States

il*43eneral Pltshngh I.-- baa requi ted his
Government to aei 'pt. enfi ree hla -:--
:¦ ,- in regard to Ma- killing of Hula snd tl

h Am rrlcan Ula p.-, 1- di nled by
General U .¦ hims,
T re a of s -r- ,v be thi subject of an inter¬

view between Consul-General Lc* ami th** Marquis
>.f Abumada, Acting Captain-General, to-day win
m.rai i..e will denial .- itt'a release, or ai

hast Mi.r he be freed from M.- state ->f "Incom-
do," In which he is pow pl,--, d

RELEASED PROM A SPANISH JAIL
A map si...wira- the -ff--ts of ovrr a year spent

in :i Spanish jail in Cuba arrived here yesterdai
n tb.,- Vigllancta, from ii.iv.upi ii- ta Hoi ore

i..,-::-, a Pienchman, who, 'ip to the time ..f his

Incarceration in th* fortre i ot Ca anas on Jami
-. itu, waa m Ihe sugar -ar:- machine!*] i.ipi-

neaa al Malana
When Gem tai Gomes passed through th- Malan

./.i- province a real ago ii-' made Mr. Manie a

uer, bu' released bim after ..:.:).t .lavs The
Spanish soldiers then get hold of bim and put him

ii, prison sa a sp) A far.-i--.il t rin I w-- i Vi
him, and ii'- wsa eventual!] sentenced to thirty
y< irs' Imprisonment 'i'; .¦ Kreni Consul in Ha¬
rans took up the case, and an appeal In behalf of
Mr Lanie waa --ut to th- Government at M
Th- iee dragged along until Mis month, when ha

¦...¦

Mr Lai ;. has ome t" thia ountry to Vial! rel i-

::,, || u .pon When he wis met by fi
.,- h.- Ward l.:i. pier v--:.r.!..v i- said: "1 can*

nol speak a v.I word f-.i the Spanish Their
treatment of their prisoners ts harah pi rh- ex¬

treme and no one can kr,ow whal .. blessing it is

to be fn who has nol been subjected p. impris-
at Spanish hands." Mr Lani wen! to the

Westminster Hotel, in Irving i'la--.

PLUNGED I\To A WASHOUT.

pvivp WRBCK ON Till' CHRSAPEAES AMD OHIO

li IILBI IAD

Waablngl Feb. tl Tb* engine nnd express,

mall -"id baggage cara of Train No 1 on th- r-,.

peak* and Ohio Railroad wera thrown from the

ni's si Gli Station, Kv. Mils morning, by run-

lng into a washout caused bv ;h- extremely
heavy rair;«. No damage was done ri. ip- ;-cpiriK-

Mr. stout, iii- roadmaater, was killed, and

trainbands I Bas, r.gera were
.\ miall treath h id been * lied opt.

* a ditch t«- . -v feet vv Ida ind fil sen fe,
deep The nam plung d Into 1 I I Bl a

,.,.'-.¦ miles -ii: hour Tb- mall and bag-
KilK,. mai hed to kindling-wood

e

8ERI01 SI v nu i.i 0 ur X mrs.

A R MARS tRLS PASS at JOHXS BOPKtNg 0X1
\ .:>!'! V ll-..-PM IL

BslUraors, r> b (fin* -'!' ,',"f' "¦or Cham¬

bers iin-l It. T C Gltchllsl of the Jot ina Hopkins
irniverslty Ho Ital. r' P°ri a remarkable a ol

Injurli I'-ii '. d y the atbedi X ra>s. Th- man

waa .¦¦ti exhibitor <-f X-r.-iv spparetua rn Baltl-
.,,,-. and mani time* dall] lot k photographs sf

II ,| Pv lb* (lia. bin- AftST he ha-l gpOBC I
ip- band for three weeks t-r four hours each day
i,. notlc tbs! th, -km of th- bach "f 'b" bani,

uris- ai..! f..p..na began p. tura red snd became

puffed ul-, slthougk ti- suffered tc pata. The

swelling BOOS frl-pafM much more Inllamed sud

BfOBBlnsat. and ttWObBSd and ached ao that he

fr. pu-Uv -.iii.I not slc-p il Bight Th* skin ov-r

Hu bu. k of tbs head I.a""- dry ."¦'. ariladuedaad
blgSS ''. l-.-l .'IT

lin- of tb-' (poit remarkable feater** W*fl the

Bwelllng ,*ini painful eoadlilon of the bon.-., par¬

ticularly tho.I th- firs! three rim-crs Tbi v

w,.,,. tin-!-: .a, pi-- in- aol thickened tn BtSS iM

td,, lolnti \ iluntsrj movements of th- hsnd
Hti-i wi.-t wt- for som- week* enilrel] tacking,
wph th.- ix.ptioii of ii,- nm- Anger. Th- Ben-

Batlon -I iou h wa- Impaired. Tb- Inflammation
i,r,,i Mp- peeling ol tb- -km gradually oassad, but

th- pap- began '."". alf.
,,r on i.ii-. ,\- thal m- esperience of his pa-

Uenl Shows that tb* Injurious effects of the X

rays ara mora aerioua than had been thought, be-
ni-.- ,,f th.- f.-w similar caa** which had provioua-

<\ occurred In other cities, tri these th'* Injury
wai thought to be only io the skin of the limul
ar-l Mn- diBesse was compared to sunburn.

e

XRRESTED roi; lill. VORWALS MURDER.
South Horwaik, Cona., Pcb fl Nicodemus Isa-

¦¦ -i.-d tri Buffalo Mu- .ndi . il

participation p. lb* murdei of Mrs Put* in Baal
Norwalk la-t Wedneeda] night. Imap*.ino ls aaa-

posed to he tb* "ta" man" who accompanied Krna

lind his wife from Stamford on the evening when
Ihe woman was aHlsdi

DAMAGE BY WIXTER FLOODS.

TIIK OHIO AND ITS TRIBUTARIES RAPID¬

LY RISING.

mfa vt ano LOWO-CONTUCUED RAINS.ROUSES
UNDER WATER AND BAILSOAB TRAF-

PIC INTEBRUPTBD,
Cincinnati, Feb. 22. -The fihio River !s on an¬

other rise. Thc Li'-king River is rising rapidly.
I.i'k Ci-e.-k lg away ..ut of Its hanks, and ls still

rising Many merchants along Water and

Prohl sts. are at work moving out the goods
st.uni In the cellars of their establishments.

At Montgomery*! cai landing. fo..t ..f Matn-et.,
in covington, Ky., a Heel of barges broke sway
ibis morning and Boated off. A steady rain

hus fallen in Southern Weal Virginia for forty-
eight hours. All the Btreami ara out of th.-ir

banks.
Th- booms In the Ouyan River have Peen

washed away and 11,000 logs have boen wained
into the ohio River. All treing are delayed by
heavy landalklea. The ohio River is thirty-five
feet h!i*h and rising twelve inch's an hour.

Pion Catlettahurg word corni i ti at three Inches
of rain have f.iii'-n there In forty-eight hours.

Th.* ohio and Sandy rivers ros.* eleven feel last

night. The ch!> Uivr showed thirty-eight feet
on th>* gauge this morning. Heavy rains are

nj ort".l throughout the entire Bandy Folley.
A telegram from Huntington. W Ya this

Bil rning says: "Trains on th! north end of the

K. nova Division of the Norfolk ami Western
have l,e,.n annuli, d. It is said ben thi! morn

lng that Hie big Norfolk and Western bridge
across Leach Pork has Leen washed away."
At Montgomery, W. Va., th.* ohio ts rising

rapidly and famlllei living near tho wafer have
h. .-n cut,peile<1 to move. Th" tracks of the

Powellton and I'", ah ur,as Railway an* under
water and all traffic is suspended
At Point Pleaaant, W. Ya., th! river P'S**

eight feet. Ti.iii s .ui th" K.inawha nnd Michi¬

gan Railroad have stopped because of wash¬
outs.

At Newtown, Ohio, th! heavy rainfall ls play¬
ing havoe. The Miami Hlv-r ll out of cs banka
and the hot toni farms are covered with water
and drift. Several families hnv** abandoned their
homes. The |oea to farmer! is heavy.
A dispatch from Sutton, W. Va., says the Klk

River ls rising rapidly. The Little Kanawho
River ls over the tracks of th.* West Virginie
and Pennsylvania Railroad.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 22.- Thirty-six hours of
steady rain has caus.-,l nearly every stream In
the State to overflow Its banks anil sw»»p away
live stock and fences. Th.* Kentucky River ls

carrying ..ff thousands of logs.
Immense damage is reported fr,.m Harlan,

H.rry, Lesli., and Letcher counties. At Pineville
the Cumberland River has reached the doora of
the Coin-thous.-. Al Frankforl twenty hom ¦ arc
under water, and the gae worki ara threatened.
The lower portion of Catlettsburg is under a ater.
Al Richmond inst nigh! the reservoir >>f th.*
waterworks overflowed and drove Hm people
from their hom. a. In Gallatln County. Eagle
Creek ros.- s.. rapidly thal many families .si all
their househill! . Charles Halton was

drowned, and othera are reported miming.
The Big Sandy has h.rn away many valuable

].<(. Looms, and la carrying them to the ohio.
Railroad traffii has I.n suspended In the east¬
ern portion f the Btate
Northeeatern Tenneaeee at-.d Southwestern Vir¬

ginia report thal the timber Intereata have suf-
fered heavily from ti.!->

Th.* ohio River !- ricing here al the rate of
live inches an honr. At 5 o'clock the stage of
water on tha lalla waa thirteen feel and six-

j tenths, with avery Indication of reaching the
danger line, which is twenty-four feel
Huntington, w. Yu., pcb, 22. To-night bun¬

die is of families ar- moi mg our of the low1.;.mis

In Hie Ouyan, Twelve Pole and Pig Bandy val¬
leys. The lose to property hus already reached
alarming proportions from Hood, and the rain
continues general .-Home these streams Some
ili.s ai reported loot, and much live stock
drowned. Landslides are reported along the
Norfolk and Weatern, and business is t

rarlly Buspei
*-.

GOVERNOR BUSHNELL Wit MR. BANNA.

THK APPOINTMENT DECIDED ON BOMB TIMK Ar,,)

WHAT THC GOVERNOR SAYS.

rlnnatl, Feb -' Governor Asa s Buihnell,
who attended Hie sessions of the Sins of the Revo¬
lution to-day, was .s^,. ;,, orty something about bia
announcement concerning Mr, Hanna.
"Well, l had reallj letermlned upon ihe app nt-

m»-nt of Mr. Hanni s .me time ago," be s.i'd. "but

I coull nol appoint him, aa there wea no recency;
but, tht a-, il In the matter becoming so greet,
coi al red thal ll would >. iee the p .Ile mia I sn t be

Interval of harmonj In the Republican party
to make the announcement of my Intention

have nol heard from Mr Hanna, as I wrote him
an.l mal ed I e 1< ttei B 11 nlgbl He a i'd get 11
this morning. Mr Hanna ins i.n my pei
friend for many y era, and I make the sn
of ins coming appointment a i great
"Vi s. Mr. Kim/ ii- I. at had

.iii .a hers, pr..: ... len . amei But Mr.
Kurt! never announced hims, f as a candidate
vt ii ... ni for him wai done entirely by h.->

want, d to see him go to Bena.
Ll men .ni -.'. ivernor Jon. a waa a isldered, bul
he ask, li it I ii name ix wll li twn fi im (insider-
., So || it a ru. itaki to njy Mi Hanna

afr Kurta hi een coi - !¦ re Then wai no
leal, I tl e are no 1 llffei

MR HANNA HEARS FROM THK GOVERNOR
Cleveland, Feb *J Chairman Hanna .im not ob-

lerve Washlngton'i Birthday to-day. It wa

busies) day hs has id f. r weeks Relative to Gov¬
ernor ii isiintiTs announo mt nt thal be Intended te
appoint Mr Hanna ss Senator fl arman's
Mr Ha:.un said to the I'nii* i Al 0 it. i Presses'
-- .-. tentative:

-.; ¦. r:; ,r Bushnell sen! me .. letter this morning
| lng me ol hta Intention ta appoint me to the

B. it. » serve ou <.: term of fl
Bherman lt ls a i;h a greal di al ol n that
l :. el I the taws -,,,, leeply ",, r. rn*.i ai Gov-

I work foi c

ol :he people ol »hl and thal his lett
mi. i' n was bro ight a the prepondi
sentlmei thal existed thai should receive th, ap-
polntmeni Hla actl in was vol tar; and not

... The ''. .v.rnor show 1
w til h. a.is thoroug ly aa
Bhen led to resign

makin" known what his course wo r **).¦. I ling the
vacancy thank Governor Bushnell for the honor,
nnd all my friends for their kind a lah, a and support
In Ihe m.i". r

COLLAPSE OF A Ti wei. IN CHICAGO.

WORKMEN NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH HEAVY,
le os TO THE COS rs li P >RI

Chicago, Feb BL.Thirty workmen narrow!]
capeti death In ihe Mxty-elghth-ei w ,-. r

tm- afti moon by tie* arl ' the shell almost
midway between Hi" Intermediate and outer ertha,
two miles distant from each ether, Within a few
minutes tbs tunnel ares med witta water, bul tbe
workmen ill.reached the shall in tims and were

laved. Th** Inrush of waler Bl B time when the

work wai tiimost completed arlll recall la Immunes
loss to the contractors, who had already »xi..*rl

en.-..) a i;r. it .lea. of trouble tn the undertaking
ll ls feared Hist the <.i\e mai COCBpel the build¬
ing of a new tanoni between th- cribs, although
tin- ..-sist.tti! .-iii engineer, Mr wilcox, who was

,-,t the s.-. boob after the di itter. saM te-
nigh! that he believed the matter could !.. rema
died bj slr pressure Ai .m> mte, the deley will
be greal

¦i .. burel t..-.lav w.o the result of an e\,

,,f ni in the tunnel two weeks tgo, eben two of
Hie workmen wen Ij burned Hos.-. Mc-
itae a- Rees are the contractora, and Bill auffer
the loss

STUDENTS BREAK A MEMORIAl WINDOW.
Middi-town. conn. i".!. .__¦ After outwitting and

Outfighting Hie sophomores Inst Bight nnd keeping
the ..id cannon la their posaesalon for the midnlgh!
Ba Iute in honor of Waahlni on Birthday, tha
Wesleyan freshmea fired the National saint.. .,-

,i m. ..nd ii.en marched arith the ..muon t,. the
a:,lpns for a windup celebration Tl.tinton
wat fired once more thia Hm- between Judd iou
.Hld Ile lpu.ll> ..od H.lull-Moll Ll.ike one Ol
the siam.-.I j.,.!. memorial winnows in (h.. Iilu-iri
worth about MOO, The faculty will call on the
freshman rlasa to subscribe enough lo kuy a new
window.

THE CHARTER SUBMITTED.

REPORT OF Till; COMMISSION.

A REVIEW OF THE GENERAL TLAN OF

ORGANIZATION F>»R THE GREATER

NEW-YORK.

lUPPUgMEXTAEY LBOISLATsOE AND CUSgllf*>

TIONAI. AMFNTiMKNTS BBEMBI) N"f'KSSARY

TO THF. BVOCSkSi OP rr,\fioi.rtiA'rrcX.

proportional ri: rn r:s r:\TATroM

FAVORED TER THF.ORV OF THF,

MTNini'AL AS'F.MnLT -SAFF.-

aCABBS AP TO FRAN-

1tlIWEt A NI i i-rp.-

I.! ¦. WOBES,

Albany. Fch. L"_\ -Tho OrsatSS- Nex-Yortt
Charter Commission BBbmltted the f illowing
report lo the L gi latur* to-night:

Thc CommbMlon appointed pursuant to the
provlsi-.n of ("hnprcr l*-h of thc laws of IMfi, to

prepare s charter for Greater New-Tork and to
aubmit in tonsection therewith, su.-h supple¬
ment.irv bfttg ns might appear to ho necessary
to .-airy int . effact the lagtstatlvo Intent as de-

clsred by th* baw gader which they were ap-

I ointcd, respectfully submits herewith:
First A charter of Great-.- New-Tork.
Second An act to | rovfcs* f..r Board* of Super*

Visors In counties wholly within the limits of a

city, hut aol comprising th-, whot* of such city,
and defining the poorer* and duOsg thereof.
Third An act relating to the el-ctlon of city

..' era of the dtp of New-Tork, as constituted
hy ih" Greater New-Tork charter, ai nie general
election to be held In November in the t-eaur I**!)?.
and 'or rhe canvass and r-tuin af the votes

th, roof and the determination of persons elected
thereat.
Fourth.Certain amendments to Chapter 900

nf the laws of IK".*! known as the Election law,
which appear to he neceBBSry !:i ronnectton with
elecMonSstO he held ha 1V17 and thereafter with¬
in the territory to he OOnBOlldatOd into Greater

New -*-'ork.
Fifth--An act to provide for the election of

Supervisors In the several wards of rhe borough
Of Queens, in the city of New-York, to h.* mem¬
bers of the Hoard of Supervisors of the county
of Queens
Sixth.Aa act in relation to the city Court of

the city of New-York, and fer the accommoda¬
tion thereof, and suth rl7.1ng the firring up and
equipping of certain parts of the city Hall, in
the city of New-York.
Seventh.A proposed constitutional amend¬

ment to authorise the Mualcfpal assembly or

other legislative body of a 'Itv to discharge for
counties wholly Included within rh- limits of
Snob -itv tbe dUttia ar pr*«*nt devolved by the
Constitution upon Boards of Pupervisors
throughout th- Btate.
Eighth A proposed eonstitntj .nal amendment

forbidding cuntjes wholly included within the
limits of a city to become indebted.
Ninth A proposed Constitutional Amendment

authorising laws to he passed providing In mu*

niclpal elections f,.r minority or proportionate
representation.

ABOLISHING COUNTT QOVBBMMEMT.
Before speaking of the charter itself, it appears

.,, '.. proper to explain the necessity f.-r the sup-

plementary legislation suggested, and to state

the reasons that have prompted the Commission

to sui.nut th* proposed constitute r.al amend-
in. ti's. Th- Legislator* will recall that His Ex¬

cellency Governor Morton, in approving the bill
under which the Commission has been serving,
called espi dal attention t-. the possibility, as an

Incidental result of consolidation, of the resjssjcl*
tetti 'i In the counties of New-York ar;-! Kings of

separate and independent Floatds of Supervisors
aral of the possible continuance in Richmond

County of a Board Of Supervisors, notwithstand¬
ing the Inclusion of that county within the limits

of the enlarged <-ity. This question, thus prom¬

inently brought to their attention, naturally ha*

recs Ived from rhe Commission tin- moat careful

consideration The nieml-rs of the Momnilssion

are of one mind In believing that the creation of

Greater New-York would b* an ahn-.s! unmixed
trnvmme if it were to result In perallrttag ths

city government, throughout th* territory of tha

c- nsolldated city arith a separata aad lnd**>sasV
¦¦r.t county governgaent in the thr.rountiea of

New-Tork, Klnga ard Rkhmou I The stat*

Constitution teals effectually with su.-h a situa-

tli n uh' ti ii City" and B county are literally cter.

mtnous; ap.d probably bo ods aili dispute that

tbe spirit of thc Conatltati n, as exprcaaed in the

provisiondealtag with that case,equally dsrnanalg
that the functions of Mp- Board of Supervisors In

thc vsriouscounUea Included within the corps-.it-

,: --1 |ty of Ni w-Tork should bc dis.-harg.-d by
rh.- legkslatlve body of the city, precisely as such

functions are bow tMscharged for New-Yoa-k
County by th* Hoard of All-ripen of the city of

Mew-York and for Kino County by the common

Council of Brooklyn. < rn th- other hand, it ls

not clear thai th* letter of the constitution, hy
reason of Its failure to provide tn terras for the

precis* . as.- f ;i city that should Include within

its lu.millari- s rhe who!,' of mora than OM COun¬

iv, might not had to serious ,-m'..arrassmenL

.\. ordlngly, the Commission mg. I as a material

part .^ the pian f..r the creation of Greeter Ness.

York a passage of Mp- a- I -'.-,',ring th* pOarSBBj
Bl 1 duties of Boards Of Supervisors In counties

wholly within th* limits of a city, bul n-.t com¬

prising Mp- vvh- I- of such city. Th- act provides:
First That in such counties the Boards of Su-

pervtsors shall cmaetsl of th* nsembers of rh*

Municipal Assembly, to bs sleeted aa Buch, and
¦tis,, as Supervisors, by 'he pe-.pl- of th* "unty.
Second Thai suck Boards of Supervisors may

.,, u count] canvaseirs. an.i sh.mi hav.- ths

,,,wer conferred by ihe Ooaatltattoa upon su¬

pervisors "t" sub-dlvMlng th.* counties mba As-

s.-nil.lv districts
Thud That such Board* of Super', is- rs shall

bave no other (wwer* of local legislation or ag>
ministration and shall have so power to create

Fourth All Other Boards ..f Supervisors with¬
in su.-h eountle* are abottshed frees and after

january I, ISOS.
The p..w.-r.s of local legtstatloa «t,.i ndminis-

ttation heretofore generally i" aaesaed by Boards

,,f Sup.-rv isms can, n Hie ..pinion Of the Ctn-

misstoa, ba rested by Uss Lsglslature of ths

State In the Munn"pr ASSeSBbl) and administra¬

tive departments of Gm at.-r New-York, and tb*

charter i" provides.
This act. lt is lieU-vcl. keep, sfeictly within

the provisions of the Constitution, ard. should

ll become a law. will obviate the apprehended
embarrassments or the situation to fur as an

enactment thai is dependent upon tha letria-

latlve will caa do so. with Um passage of this

set the Commission believes that consolidation

can be safely carried Into effect it also be¬

lieves that the C institution of th*- state should
be Him ruled Iii order to put an .-nd, definitely
and permanently, to nil danger of c.indict be¬

tween city and county government in a city In¬
cluding within Its limits one or more countlea
precisely as the Constitution already puts an

end to such roaflki la the .-ase , r rt etty that
ls .vt.riiiiiious with a county Th.- Copimla-
stoej, tip -ti f..i». respectfully argea upon thc '...-g.
isl.mr.' thal it take the BScxBtuary aetfcss to
bring before the people sf the state in du*
,«urse the amendment to the Constitution that
has been prepared to deal with thia subject ao_


